Five European laboratories tested a simple in vitro batch system for dietary fibre fermentation studies, The inoculum was composed of fresh human faeces mixed with a carbonatephosphate buffer complex supplemented with trace elements and urea. Five dietary fibre sources (cellulose, sugarbeet fibre, soyabean fibre, maize bran and pectin) were used by each laboratory on three occasions to determine pH, residual non-starch polysaccharides (NSP) and short-chain fatty acid production during fermentation. Cellulose and maize bran degradabilities were very low (7.2 (SE 10.8) and 6 2 (SE 9.1) % respectively after 24h), whereas pectin and soyabean fibre were highly degraded (97.4 (~~4 . 4 ) and 91.1 ( s~3 . 4 ) % respectively after 24 h). Sugarbeet fibre exhibited an intermediate level of degradability (595 (SE 149) %). Short-chain fatty acid production was closely related to NSP degradation (r 0.99). Although each variable was ranked similarly by all laboratories, some differences occurred with respect to absolute values. However, the adaptation of donors to the experimental substrates was not an influential factor. Interlaboratory differences could be reduced either by adding less substrate during incubations or using less-diluted inocula. In vitro fermentations with inocula made from human faeces and from rat caecal contents gave similar results. There was a close correspondence between the data obtained in the present experiment and those previously published in in vivo studies in the rat using the same fibres. The in v i m batch system tested during the present study provides a rapid means of obtaining quantitative estimates of the fermentation and the estimation of the energy content of new sources of dietary fibre.
. Hence there are many reasons why it is important to characterize dietary fibre fermentation with respect to substrate disappearance and, especially, SCFA production.
In vivo fermentation methods allow dietary fibre digestibility to be determined but cannot predict SCFA production during fermentation in humans. It is difficult to collect human colonic contents, and the only published data have been obtained from individuals who experienced sudden death (Cummings et al. 1987) . As SCFA are metabolized by colonic cells or the liver, their peripheral blood levels indicate little about their production. Thus, many researchers have developed in vitro systems to characterize fibre fermentation. Continuous or semi-continuous systems (Miller & Wolin, 1981; Mallet et al. 1983; Edwards et al. 1985; Gibson et al. 1988 ) are generally used to study the microbial mechanisms involved in fibre fermentation. When the main objective is to study the fermentative fate of various fibres, in vitro batch systems are generally adopted. Table 1 , which summarizes the main characteristics of these methods, shows that many elements of the protocol vary from one system to another and that some systems have been modified by the same investigators. The reason why each element of a protocol has been fixed at a precise level is rarely explained. Moreover, there has been no systematic evaluation of these procedures, so the possibility of comparing the results from different centres is limited.
The purpose of the present study was to develop a standardized in vitro method for rapid investigation of the fermentation of new fibre sources. Several laboratories tested a standard protocol using a panel of commercial fibre sources, and further experiments were undertaken to determine causes for discrepancies observed in results obtained by the different laboratories.
M A T E R I A L S A N D METHODS
General Five European laboratories in Denmark, France and the United Kingdom, all previously involved in in vitro studies of dietary fibre fermentation, undertook these experiments. The laboratories were randomly referenced from I to V without any relation to the author list. All five tested commercial-fibre fermentation in a ring-test experiment. Specific factors (influence of substrate amounts, donor variability, influence of donor adaptation to fibre and comparison between rat and human inocula) were then studied by at least one of these laboratories.
Fibre sources Five commercial sources of dietary fibre were used throughout the experiment. Solka-floc cellulose (crystalline cellulose, grade BW 2030) was provided by Jurgenson and Wettre Ltd (Wokingham, Berks), apple pectin ('slow set' high-methoxyl pectin) by Sanofi BioIndustries (Paris, France), soyabean fibre (' Fibrim 2000', red) by Protein Technologies International (Corby, Northants), maize bran by Honeyville Grain Inc. (Salt Lake City, UT, USA) and sugarbeet fibre (' Betafibre') by British Sugar plc (Peterborough, Cambs). The five fibre sources were analysed for minerals, lipids, starch, total dietary fibre, and crude and soluble proteins ( Table 2 ). The non-starch polysaccharide (NSP) content of these dietary fibre sources is presented in Table 3 .
Fermentation procedure General schedule. All experiments were conducted in vitro in a batch system. Fermentations were performed in vials using an inoculum made from fresh faeces collected from healthy human volunteers. The volunteers usually ingested a normal diet, presented no digestive disease and had not received antibiotics for at least 3 months. Fermentation variables were measured in vials in which fermentation was stopped at various times.
Znoculum. Faeces were collected in an insulated bottle previously warmed for about 5 min with hot tap water (approximately 65"). To eliminate 0,, the bottle was flushed for 5 min with CO, at a flow of 100 ml/s and faeces were then collected. When the insulated bottle was received at the laboratory, CO, was flushed inside. The weight of the faeces was then determined. The inoculum was produced in the insulated bottle by adding five parts of a warmed (37") nutritive buffer to one part of faeces (v/w). The nutritive medium was made from a carbonate-phosphate buffer solution containing (g/l) : NaHCO, 9.240, Na,HPO,. 12H,O 7.125, NaClO.470, KC1 0.450, Na,SO, 0.100, CaC1, (anhydrous) 0055, MgC1, (anhydrous) 0047, urea 0.400, with added trace elements (10 ml of the following solution (mg/l) per litre of final solution: FeSO, .7H,O 3680, MnSO, .7H,O 1900, ZnSO,. 7H,O 440, CoC1,. 6H,O 120, CuSO, .5H,O 98, Mo,(NH,) ,O,, .4H,O 17.4) according to Durand et al. (1988) . Before use, and during preparation of the inoculum, continuous bubbling of CO, maintained anaerobiosis and ensured a constant pH. The slurry was mixed using a Stomacher@ (Laboratory Blended, Seward Medical, London) apparatus for 2 min and then filtered through six layers of surgical gauze. The inoculum was maintained in a water bath at 37" and continuously bubbled with CO,.
Fermentation experiments. Fermentation was conducted in 50 ml polypropylene vials (Becton Dickinson Labware, Lincoln Park, NJ, USA). Except for blanks, 100 mg (drymatter basis) of well-homogenized experimental substrate was weighed into each vial and I  700  723  733  715  IV  900  783  686  606  682  V  827  801  632  658  646  Mean  916  855  644  727  778   SD   135  66  47  8  6 * Measured by the method of Englyst & Hudson (1987) .
10 ml inoculum added. Air was displaced by a flow of 0,-free N,. After the cap was screwed on, the vial was placed horizontally (time 0) in a shaking water bath or an orbital incubator. Fermentation was then performed at 37" and the results studied at 0,6, 10 and 24 h. Two vials were used for each experimental time and for each substrate. Two blanks were used for each experimental time. At each experimental time, fermentation in corresponding vials was stopped by instantaneous freezing (dry ice). Sample preparation. Vial contents were homogenized by mechanical mixing (Vortex), the pH was measured and samples were taken for SCFA determinations. Vials were then shaken mechanically and 40 ml absolute ethanol was added (final concentration 800 ml/l). The mixture was thoroughly stirred, kept at 0" for 30 min and then analysed or stored at -20" until carbohydrate analysis.
Experimental design
Ring-test procedure. During the ring-test experiment the five laboratories studied fermentation of the five experimental fibres added to the inoculum at lOg/l on three different occasions. In each laboratory the same three volunteers were used each time. The inoculum was made by mixing the individual inocula made from each volunteer in equal amounts. At each experimental time, pH, residual NSP and SCFA production were measured.
Complementary experiments. The methodology used during the ring test was investigated in four complementary experiments. In each, the standard procedure (with a change in one specific point) was used, and pH and SCFA production were measured.
(1) Influence of substrate amount. We tested the influence of substrate availability on fermentation in the vials. Three laboratories studied the fermentation of pectin added at 5, 10 (standard) and 20 g/1 of the inoculum.
(2) Variability between volunteers with time. Inter-and intrasubject variability were tested by one laboratory. The fermentation of one substrate (soyabean fibre) was studied on three occasions using the individual inocula of four volunteers.
(3) Influence of adaptation. The effect of adaptation of volunteers to the experimental substrates was tested by one laboratory. Two volunteers were used as donors in three states of adaptation: no adaptation or a 2-week adaptation to daily ingestion of 10 g of either pectin or sugarbeet fibre. On two occasions for each state of adaptation, the fermentation of three substrates (pectin, soyabean fibre, sugarbeet fibre) was studied using the individual inocula of each donor.
(4) Fermentation performed with rat or human inocula. In two laboratories, thirty-six rats were fed ad lib. for 2 weeks with a 100 g/kg fibre diet prepared according to Livesey et al. (1995) in which the initial fibre was replaced by a mixture in equal parts of the five fibre sources. The animals were then killed and the caecum contents collected, pooled and used to make the rat inoculum described above. Fermentation was conducted in both laboratories using rat and human inocula (four volunteers, mixed inocula). Cellulose, pectin and soyabean fibre fermentation was studied.
Analysis
Short-chain fatty acids. In all laboratories, SCFA were quantitated by similar chromatographic methods, each laboratory using its own variant (Holdeman et al. 1977; Jouany, 1982; Schooley et al. 1985; Mathers et al. 1990; Mortensen et al. 1991) . Evaluation of procedures in the five laboratories was performed during a preliminary ring test on the same six aqueous standards and nine slurries from a single fermentation study.
Non-starch polysaccharides. After thawing, samples were centrifuged (10 min, 1500 g), supernatant fractions discarded, and 50 ml of absolute ethanol added to the pellet. After stirring, centrifugation was undertaken as indicated above, pellets were dried in a water bath or on a hotplate at about 60". Dry residues were hydrolysed with 5 ml 12 M-H,SO, (1 h, 35"). After addition of 25 ml water, vials were left for 1 h in a boiling water-bath. After hydrolysis, vials were cooled in tap water. The carbohydrate content was measured by a colorimetric method (Englyst & Hudson, 1987 ) using a standard solution (arabinoseglucose-galacturonic acid, 14: 7: 3 on a molar basis). Participating laboratories were trained in this procedure using the five dietary sources ( Table 3) . For each experimental time, total SCFA production was calculated as the sum of the individual productions of acetic, propionic, butyric, iso-butyric, valeric and iso-valeric acids. When significant amounts of SCFA were produced, SCFA ratios were calculated for
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acetic (C2), propionic (C3) and butyric (C4) acids and expressed as molar percentages of the sum of the production of these acids.
Calculation of residual NSP was done according to a similar principle, as described by Englyst & Cummings (1988) . NSP loss was calculated as the percentage of initial NSP added that disappeared.
Statistics. All statistics were performed using Stat-View I1 software (Abacus Concept Inc, CA, USA) on an Apple Macintosh IIci microcomputer. ANOVA followed by the least significant difference (LSD) test were used to test the significance of treatment effects for each variable. As data obtained at different times during fermentation could not be considered to constitute independent variables, ANOVA was not performed using time as a variable.
When several laboratories were involved in a study (ring test, rat v. human, influence of fibre amounts), the means of the different laboratories were used as repetitions. The standard deviation within laboratories (SD, = repeatability) was calculated according to DaniCli (1975) as follows:
where VCr is the variance component of the residual. The standard deviation among laboratories (SD, = reproducibility) was calculated according to Daniili (1975) as follows: (3) where VC, is the variance component due to laboratories and n the number of occasions.
During variability experiments, SD, was the standard deviation due to subjects and SD, the variability due to the occasions, calculated as described above.
When experiments were conducted in a single laboratory (adaptation, variability), the means of each replication were used as repetitions and SD values were calculated as described above.
R E S U L T S

Ring test
The mean characteristics of inocula at time 0 are shown in Table 4 . All variables were similar within each laboratory but varied between laboratories. Differences in pH were marked even though inocula were prepared with a buffer which should have prevented such variations. Moreover, pH surprisingly varied with SCFA concentrations.
Variations of pH, NSP degradation and SCFA production during fermentation of the different experimental fibre sources are shown in Figs 1, 2 and 3 respectively. There was little or no pH decrease with cellulose, soyabean fibre or maize bran, but very rapid decreases with sugarbeet fibre and pectin. NSP degradation remained very low for cellulose and maize bran but was rapid and high with pectin and soyabean fibre. SCFA production presented similar changes, and there was a very close relationship between NSP breakdown and SCFA production (Fig. 4) . The proportions of acetic, propionic and butyric acids are shown in Fig. 5 . Significant differences were observed for acetic (pectin v. soyabean fibre; P = 0.0053 at 24 h) and propionic (soyabean and sugarbeet fibre v. pectin; P = 0-0001 at 24 h) acids. There were no significant differences in butyric acid proportions between substrates.
Individual laboratory data concerning pH, NSP degradation and SCFA production are given in Tables 5, 6 and 7 respectively. Differences between laboratories were meaningful and highly significant for all these variables. High measurement repeatability, i.e. low intralaboratory variability, was observed for pH and SCFA production, whereas interlaboratory reproducibility tended to be lower.
Unusual NSP degradation values were sometimes noted, and some negative data were 3 09
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-. observed, especially with poorly degradable substrates. Conversely, very high degradation rates were sometimes observed for cellulose, although corresponding SCFA production was not significant. Moreover, intralaboratory reproducibility was much lower for carbohydrate determination than for pH and SCFA production. Despite interlaboratory differences for quantitative data, there was good agreement in ranking the degradation of most of the experimental substrates. Pectin was always found to be highly degraded, followed immediately by soyabean fibre and sugarbeet fibre. However, there was a discrepancy concerning sugarbeet fibre, which two laboratories found to be slightly degraded and the three others quite extensively degraded. Cellulose and maize bran were not, or only slightly, fermented in all laboratories. ) produced during the in vitro fermentation of pectin, soyabean fibre and sugarbeet fibre using human faecal inocula. Values are means for five laboratories, each of which made the measurements on three occasions; standard errors of the mean are shown by vertical bars.
Columns within a short-chain fatty acid category bearing different letters were significantly different ( I ' < 0.05).
SCFA production, despite significant interlaboratory differences, was rated in the same way by all laboratories except V which found slightly higher relative figures for soyabean fibre. SCFA molar ratios (Table 8 ) differed significantly between laboratories. However, despite certain discrepancies (mainly with acetate), the ranking of each SCFA according to the origin of the dietary source gave generally good agreement for all laboratories. Complementary experiments Influence of substrate amount. During the course of fermentation, pM ranged between 6.67-6.97, 6.49-6.98 and 5.40-6.88 when fibre was added at levels of 5, 10 and 20 g/1 respectively. Although pH values as low as 5 have already been reported, pH values with fibres added at the 20g/l level were out of the generally accepted 6-7 range. Increased amounts of fibre led to greater SCFA production (Fig. 6) . Additional SCFA production was low when amounts increased from 10 to 20 g/l, especially for the first fermentation periods. Increasing the amount of fibre led to a reduction of fibre degradation rate. Regardless of the fermentation stage, there were no significant modifications of the SCFA ratio between the different fibre levels.
Variability between volunteers with time. Variations in SCFA production and ratios between donors on a day-to-day basis are given in Table 9 . Although there were some interdonor differences, only a few, namely those concerning the proportion of propionate produced at 6 and 10 h, were significant. The results showed that variability for each donor from one day to the next was greater than the variations observed between donors indicating that the intra-and interdonor variability are very much in the same range.
Influence of adaptation. The influence of donor adaptation on SCFA production is shown in Table 10 . Irrespective of substrate tested, the type of adaptation and the time of fermentation, no influence of adaptation on fermentation was found. The relative proportions of SCFA (not reported) were not influenced by donor adaptation.
Rat v. human inocula. Data from the experiment conducted with rat caecal inocula v. human inocula are presented in Table 11 . Results for all variables were similar regardless of the nature of the inoculum. No statistically significant differences were found.
DISCUSSION
Zn virro fermentation of five dietary fibre sources was studied during a ring test by five groups of investigators using the same protocols on three different occasions. A complex nutritive solution, buffered with carbonate and phosphate and supplemented with trace elements and urea as a N source, was used. Carbonate is a physiological component secreted within the digestive tract, and bacteria need trace elements and N for growth. The high degradation obtained with several fibres clearly indicated that significant bacterial activity was present in the slurries throughout the 24 h experiments. During preparation of faecal slurries, homogenates were filtered through gauze and a rather complex medium was used, but it remains unclear whether this procedure had any effect on the experimental results. Although all five fibre sources contained large amounts of dietary fibre, some contaminant compounds were present in significant amounts : for example, protein and starch represented up to approximately 15 % of sugarbeet fibre and pectin respectively. When fermented, proteins lead to a much lower production of SCFA than carbohydrates do (Macfarlane et al. 1988) : their role in fermentation was hence neglected. Starch is a normal component of apples, especially in unripened fruits (Gorin et al. 1978) , and is commonly present in apple pectin (Kravtchenko et al. 1992) . It could have been chemically (Kravtchenko et al. 1992) or enzymically (Pishchiiski & Lyutskanov, 1978 ; Kravtchenko et al. 1992) removed to avoid production of SCFA from non-fibre material, but such a treatment can lead to partial destruction of the pectic fraction (Lyutskanov et al. 1974) . Little information is available about apple starch; however, Sawai et al. (1978) showed that the X-ray diffraction pattern of starch from unripened apples is close to that of B type starch. As far as we know, this kind of starch is poorly degradable and is not fermented by colonic bacteria (Wyatt & Horn, 1988) . Hence, fermentation of apple starch was neglected. The five fibre sources were selected to represent the maximal range of potential fermentabilities likely to be encountered in in vitro experiments. The mean degradation rates determined during the ring test are in good agreement with previously published results for cellulose (Ehle et al. 1982; Jeraci & Horvath, 1989) , pectin (Titgemeyer et al. 1991) , sugarbeet fibre (Titgemeyer et al. 1991; Guillon et al. 1992; Salvador et al. 1993) , maize bran (Titgemeyer et al. 1991 ) and soyabean fibre (Titgemeyer et al. 1991) . The low degradation of cellulose (high crystallinity) and high breakdown of pectin, soyabean fibre Table 11 . Values for pH, total short-chain fatty acid (SCFA) production ( and sugarbeet fibre (high soluble-fibre content and pectin-rich primary cell walls) were as expected. The low rates of breakdown for maize bran were more surprising since this substrate has a very low lignin content. The limiting factor for wheat-bran degradability is thought to be the presence of branched arabinoxylans (Salvador et al. 1993) . The fact that such highly branched compounds are found in maize bran, in which they are associated with high levels of phenolic acids (Saulnier et al. 1993) , may account for the low fermentability of this fibre. pH variations, when indicative of SCFA production, can be used as an index of fibre fermentation (Guillon et al. 1992) . Surprisingly, even though soyabean fibre was highly fermented, pH during the ring test varied only slightly. Since NH, can be produced during fermentation of nitrogenous compounds (Vince et al. 1990 ), this may have limited the pH decrease. Although NH, concentrations were not measured, it is unlikely that this factor could account for the unusual behaviour of this fibre. The amounts and solubilities of nitrogenous compounds were not very different from those measured in the other fibre sources, especially pectin, which exhibited a dramatic pH decrease. These results suggest that pH on its own should not be used as an index of fermentability.
Carbohydrate determinations in complex media led to some problems. Since bacteria contain some carbohydrates (Stephen & Cummings, 1980) which would be measured by the colorimetric procedure used in this ring test, it was important to subtract the blank value representing the carbohydrate in the inoculum at each fermentation time. Second, it was observed that faecal slurries interfered with the colorimetric reaction. Amounts of carbohydrate, when determined after addition to the inoculum, were always lower than the actual values. This problem was corrected by performing all determinations, including time 0, in slurries. However, this interference appeared to be greater with substrates such as pectin or soyabean fibre. Although care was taken to stop fermentation as soon as substrates were added in the corresponding blanks, rapid breakdown could have occurred with these highly degradable fibres. In so far as these substrates were totally degraded at the end of fermentation, this problem should only have decreased the degradability measured during the first fermentation periods. However, this may have affected the overall fermentability estimation of substrates with intermediary degradability, such as sugarbeet fibre.
With non-fermentable substrates (cellulose, maize bran), carbohydrate determinations gave some unexpected values. Problems in the quantification of crystalline cellulose often occurred. Due to its crystalline structure, this substrate resists hydrolysis (Hoebler et al. 1989) . The occasional unexpectedly high figures for cellulose degradation suggest that the carbohydrate was hydrolysed less readily in the inoculum than in its native form.
On the whole, carbohydrate determinations were not sufficiently accurate. This imprecision was due at least in part to the high values sometimes observed with blank samples. Because the method was based on different measurements, its precision was inversely related to the relative importance of blank values. One solution could be to use more diluted inocula (McBurney & Thompson, 1987 McBurney et al. 1988; Adiotomre et al. 1990) . In this case, however, the incubations would be completely nonphysiological. With respect to the non-specific carbohydrate determination methods used, it would appear that a compromise needs to be found between the high fermentative activity of an inoculum obtained with low dilutions of faeces, and the low interferences obtained with high dilutions of sample. Though specific methods involving chromatographic determination of carbohydrates are more complex and thus less suited to routine use, they can provide accurate results, even with relatively concentrated inoculum (Guillon et al. 1992) .
A very close relationship was found between NSP loss and SCFA production. Degradation has been reported for only one dietary fibre source (laminarin from seaweed) when associated SCFA production was low (Michel et al. 1995) . In our experiments, the rate of conversion of hydrolysed NSP into SCFA was constant, irrespective of carbohydrate origin. This has been reported previously (Salvador et al. 1993) . As SCFA determination is precise and easy to perform, this variable, which is predictive of almost all variations in substrate degradation (r20.98), can be used in most experiments as an index of fibre degradation. However, it must be emphasized for future studies that the molar yield of SCFA from carbohydrate differs according to the particular end-products produced. In this respect, some discrepancies between the sum of SCFA produced and the NSP fermented could be observed when very different SCFA ratios are observed.
SCFA profiles calculated for substrates exhibiting significant degradation (pectin, soyabean fibre, sugarbeet fibre) were in close agreement with previous findings. For all substrates, acetate was the major SCFA produced, and acetate and propionate were the two SCFA showing variability between different substrates. The highest acetate production was observed with pectin, as reported previously (Goodlad & Mathers, 1988; Titgemeyer et al. 1991) . This may be related to the fermentation of uronic acids to acetate (Salvador et al. 1993) . Conversely, the fact that pectin fermentation resulted in a very low proportion of propionic acid is in close agreement with previous findings in vivo Mathers & Finlayson, 1989) and in vitro (Goodlad & Mathers, 1988) and confirms that uronic acid metabolism is not involved in production of propionate (Salvador et af. 1993) . Soyabean fibre fermentation was characterized by relatively high proportions of propionate, which is concordant with the findings of Levrat et al. (1991) . There were no differences between the substrates with respect to butyrate which contributed between about 13 and 17% of SCFA products. These results contrast with those obtained when a continuous in vitro fermenter was used, which indicated very low butyrate production with pectin (Edwards et al. 1985) . As significant amounts of butyrate have been quantified in vivo, it would appear that in vitro batch systems reproduce colonic fermentations at least as well as do continuous fermenters.
The procedure for the ring test gave results in good agreement with published data. Nonetheless, the use of the same procedure and substrates by laboratories accustomed to conducting such in vitro experiments led to differences concerning the rate of substrate degradation, the amount of SCFA produced and the relative proportion of each major SCFA. As the main potential source of variation was presumably the activities of bacteria in the faeces used for the preparation of inocula, a series of experiments analysing this variability was carried out. Interdonor variability was not significant. This is in close agreement with previous results of Mortensen et al. (1991) who found the intra-and interindividual variations were of the same magnitude but disagrees with the findings of McBurney & Thompson (1987) . This could have been due to our use of replications on different occasions, whereas McBurney & Thompson (1987) only used duplicates made with the same faeces, which are not indicative of intradonor variability. Our experiment showed that intradonor variability was on the whole in the same range as interdonor variability. It would thus seem important to replicate experiments as well as donors.
Although large donor-related variations in activity were found between laboratories in the same country, and could also have occurred between countries because of eating habits, our experiments indicate that donor adaptation to fibre ingestion was not an influential factor. Such an adaptation effect was recently pointed out (Michel et al. 1996) concerning a very unusual fibre from seaweed. However, in this case, adaptation was achieved in a very short time (about 6 h), did not make products fermentable which were previously unfermentable, and changed the rate and not the extent of degradation of already fermentable fibre without altering the profile of major SCFA. For common fibres at least, the effect of the donor diet probably cannot account for interlaboratory differences. Hence, it does not seem necessary to adapt volunteers to a fibre when fermentation is to be studied in vitro.
Experiments conducted with rat inocula compared with human inocula confirmed these conclusions. Within a laboratory there was no difference between fermentation conducted with inocula made from caecal contents of the adapted rat, or with those made from unadapted human donors, as previously noted by Nyman et al. (1986) . This seems to confirm that the nature of fibre during fermentation is more important than the source of the flora. Nonetheless, large differences were observed between laboratories. Since donor variability cannot account for these variations, the cause remains unclear.
Interlaboratory differences concerned the extent of fermentation in particular. These differences did not apply to highly fermentable fibres which were always extensively fermented, or to unfermentable products which were never broken down, but to fibres with intermediate fermentability such as sugarbeet fibre, which are highly degraded with highactivity inocula or poorly degraded with low-activity inocula. In so far as in vitro experiments are used to study the intrinsic degradability of fibre, they should be undertaken with excess degrading activity in the faecal inocula. Experiments concerned with the influence of substrate amounts demonstrated that inoculum activity was the limiting factor when substrate was added at levels higher than 10 g/l. During the ring-test experiment some laboratories may have worked with limited-activity inocula, though this question remains to be answered. A potential solution could be reached either by lowering faeces dilution or be decreasing the substrate amount from 10 to 5 g/1. In both cases, this would increase background for carbohydrate determination and indicate the need for a more specific form of carbohydrate determination than colorimetric methods.
Another difference between laboratories concerned the molar ratios of SCFA produced during fermentation. Once again, substrate ranking was the same for all laboratories. On the whole, it would appear to be difficult to obtain absolute data either for the fibre degradation rate or SCFA molar ratios. However, when only relative degradation data are needed, the methodology employed here allows accurate ranking of fibre degradability. Because some variability cannot be avoided, it would seem preferable to carry out experiments with well-referenced standard fibres. Moreover, future use of such a method should take into account the I S 0 Standard 5725 precision of test. Since the ranking of fibre degradation or the SCFA ratio was not modified by the length of the in vitro fermentation period, and in so far as only relative figures are needed, future studies could be conducted over shorter times than 24 h. However, short-term fermentations reflect the rate of fermentation, whereas extended fermentations indicate the extent of fermentation : in this respect, short and long incubations are necessary.
The same dietary fibre sources as those used here were previously tested in vivo in rats (Livesey et al. 1995) . There was a very close relationship between in vitro ( y ) and in vivo (x) fibre degradation ( y = 0.728~-2-786, r 0986) which indicates that there was a very close agreement between data for both modes of measurement. NSP degradation was lower in vitro: we do not know how long fibres stayed in the colon of rats; if in vitro fermentation times had been extended to 30 or 36 h, in vitro fermentation figures would have been closer to those observed in vivo. This comparison validates the methodology tested here in vitro, which is accurate when rapid classification of fibre degradation by colonic bacteria is required. The relationship between in vitro fibre degradation and in vivo metabolizable energy of fibre sources is shown in Fig. 7 . This relationship clearly indicates that the in vitro methodology which was tested during this experiment is accurate for a rapid determination of energy content of dietary fibre.
C O N C L U S I O N
Many previous studies have used in vitro batch fermenters to study dietary fermentation by intestinal bacteria. Until now, none of these methodologies has been validated, which led us to undertake this first interlaboratory study. In most cases, very similar results were found during the ring test, even though some interlaboratory differences of unknown origin remain. The methodology used allows rapid, accurate study of dietary fibre fermentation, and the experimental results show a close relationship between colonic NSP degradation and SCFA production. Moreover, in vitro SCFA production was highly correlated with fibre energy value in rats. On the whole, the in vitro methodology tested allows rapid prediction of the energy content of fibre.
